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in MDS A HAliD BLl
.Tbeir iDvadlng FywtHw HstIdk Been RriBforrrd, Sow MMmg j. 8tro^ 

U te the Hope of
ChptaHnc the BaUeiiee at Serel Which Dominate the Kntnnre to 
the Oott of RiRn. —Tbo Mini* ter of Marine Ha^s that the Laadinit 
of the Rnemy'a Troopa Could Hardly hare been Pierented.

fiENEiULELECnONIS 
EWD IN DECEMBER

be .Annonnred Shortly.

- Retaminc offl-

under eonalderatlon by the Oorem-

Bmt»w MSS IF m 
iUiMimiKK vEKimm

L Plea of iKOoraace of tiw Iaw WOl 
Sot .Avail .Anyon»«Who VWIe to 
Comply with the iU«lHat 
Strfcem will be e^munnrfly Dealt 
With.

VanoonTer, Oct. it.—At the office 
of Ur. R. 8. Lennie. Ndetcar for the—... of Mr. R. 8. Lennie, re«litrar forthe

ment and the lUt U expected to | prorince under the klllUry 8errice 
' Act. everything wa. # readlnem Pn- 

The government also has the date ,or the ielM^ of the oaU.
^ the elections under consideration. ,,hlch has been male through the

esa,?Thla will probably be In December. j^e presa.f
The blow 1. a hard one to Rusria. In connection with the overaea.' .^.^0 control of th^medleal boards 

he continued, but the Russian fleet ap mlllury vote, three scrutineers re-1
Petrograd, Oct. 1*— The G< 

landing force cn the Russian Island 
of Oeael U developing its luooeas. the 
Raaaian war office announced today, 
and the Teutonr *re being reinforced 
with additional troops. The Germanb 
have Instituted an offenilve against 
the Svorb peninsula. In the eouthwes- 
tom section of the island, with the 
object of capturing the Russian bat- 
terlea at 8erel.

These batteries cover the entrance 
to the gulf of Riga.

The landing of German troops on 
Oedel Island could have been avoided 
only by risking battle under nnfavor- 
able'eondltlons. which might have re 
snKed In tbe opening of tbe Gulf of
Finland to the enemy. Admiral Ver-' easentlal part of the German'. Uaa « “oo'e™, cauaeo tne oeetrut^ ,T.t“ the'^Ml^'
d*r»ky. .Mlnlater of Marine, mdd to- ' on the Island wa. acoom»...h«d 1»

but the Russian fleet ap mlllury vote, three aerntlneers re-1,, j^e mllllak authorUlee."
in no position to binder main to be appointed as representing I j,r Lennle. "taW regard thla 

the government. Three have already „„th!n* 4«o bnt asatgu
been named a. representing the oppo .ppUcmit to th.^ eonvenlem 

board to the plae»-',§|kre he makee 
\ti|s appUeatlon Mr

AIRIUNS DESTROYED

the Germans.

Berlin. Oct. 1«— The 
have Uken full possession of the 
main portion of Oesel Island, at the 

of the gulf of Riga, the war 
office reporu.

The vRuseUns have been Isolated ™iwujss*am laa hvvujuu o^^g to the
on the Svorb peninsula and are offer gritah Aviatom Cm»«l Much Dam-‘
Ing a desperate reslatahce, ««, m -■ oeroniMi ium.. to <1<» ‘I*'"

W. h... ^ ^ “• ■“
soners on Oesel Island and thirty

ARSENAL AT ROUIESS':

Town. originally worked

X
DVM8MORB— OOWAN

-A quiet wedding was a VON ffiRNSTOFF IS
M DIRE DKOtAQ

and it. 
I |s almost Im

One of tha first Incendiary bomba' Possible to pbuln op^al men whc 
■opped. stroek the arsenal which im connected wi ctt* eYnpioyer

mediaUIy buret Into flames. The ihemwtlvee. 
resulting confusion was added to by j "Th« object 
our airmen, who. descending to a low amlnaUoa Is totbe Wallace Street Methodist church ----------------------------------------------------

early Uiia morning, whan the Rev. ‘ — „ ,__ „ I alUtnde, used their machine gua ■"** »l“»out favor
Fk«nk Hardy united in the bonds of ^ freely, thereby Increasing the casual- ^Ported la eligl^
hojr matrimony Mr. John Kidd Duns O* «x,Ambaa«adoy I was cnormont. j •««- I '
aare and Mias lane Anne Cowans, < Washington, Oct. 18— Reports' Aerial raids ovar Beiglnm were al- I*®®* ••
both of thla city, th spite of tbe esik- reaching neutral dlplomahe drelea “ conUnued yesterday. In patrol ea ! »l<lered this 
ly hour flxmi the ceremony, a here Indlcau that Count von Bern- «Mteri two Oerman machine* were I boards, and that W( 
number of relatives and clo^ friends storff, former Oerman Ambassador, driven down. in coniieetlon vrtth
ward present, for both bride and la the iTnitad SUtea, U no longer'ln j --------------- ------------------- la practlcallly tsapogpWa t* other
groom arc very deservedly popular. G e good graces of tbe Emperor, be-' ||ms| .. . mniirtaTW
jrhebrldewaaattendedbyMlM An caaee the latter feeds he haa been ill IN T | |H|U|.|lTy

nH Dunsmoro slater • of the groom, dacelvd about the American altuatlon **UI1 U> J. UUIILnl I
sNlBe thh bride's brother. Mr. James and the dominant characterlsUca of 
ODwana acted as beat man. Mr. Jamea Rrealdent Wilson. '
Cowana, ^r., giving hla danghur a-' Von Bamatorf^s prediction as to 
wa|’. Followlag the eeremony a re- the policy the president would follow 

' eepUon was held at the iwaidene* of in ease of war has not been tnlfllled

8o Says the l>yewch Premier in Hb-
, Beport to the Oabtnet on the .%c- 

dsaatloBs Made Against the Kor- 
mer Mlaistor of the latcriur.

Paris, Oct. 16— Premier Palnlevt 
oommanlcated -to the cabinet yester
day, the result of the- Inquiry ht 
made Into the charges against Iionli. 
J. Malvy, former mlnUter of the In 
terior. who was accused by M. Leon 
Daudet, editor Of 'LArtlon Pranealsfc. 
of having betrayed mlllUry secrets t, 
Germany.

The premier said that his Investi 
gatlon had shown that all the aecnsa 
tions, whether of communicating mli 
tary and diplonutic docammits to th> 
enemy or of complicity In mlllUr. 
disturtenees. are quite unfounded.

lORDSHMIGUNESSY 
lENDEraiDVICF

To tlm Krancfa Otoadiaa Pnas of the 
Plwvliice of Qnebee.

IRKRIROOPSIIADE smxxssmRAiD

iartUU>
the man 

.aaniee
publtc ti 

lly con 
«( medics 

thali

Mr.

mbrida'a pareaU oa 8elby street, aaS in Berlin hla
the waddlag hreakfast was to Conataattaopia ia regarded as an

g g{|^ ifere displayed and mudh win not have to depend oa hla eaUm- 
The happy eon pie then ate of the 8ulUn or other ofttclaU In 

. took tbe mj^lng boat for Vaneon- Turkey, 
var where a ahorf honeymoon will be It appears now that von Berntlorff 
agent.' following which they will re- assured the femperor that real Amer- 

n here and Uke up their residence lean participation In the war along
on Hecate street. . the line of British and French partici I some to bring the message "Win the

Huntington. Qua., Get. ld---Ron.' »»•" only-wnta itov. to Hie thel. 

auted that he waa not flring the Um • ®*“‘
gun of the election campaign, bnt baa ’ ^•>ereby the apprehenaton of aU ihqsr

endeavoring to evade the law will bt

Alt AMERICAN' DONATION TO __________ ________________________
THR CA.NADIAK iUED OROBS act. bnt Indicated that any loophole 

to escape actual war would be seised 
upon by the president.It le a s aald that there U

feared that President WUaon would ' pressed his pleasure at the formsUon ' “ “ understood that careful acewnf 
‘of a Union Government. . of the aetlona end whereabouU of al.

"I am glad to feel, as I am anre oUglble men la In th,. bands of the 
the people of Canada feel, that the'This lutonnayon hss

WHO SERVES BEST
peclaUsstloa la Tralaiag the Yoang 

la Beoagalxed a« mi Esoeatlal la 
the raitod Stot«m

With the opening of the Night

business. And When sentiment 
tends to draw .allied nations still I 
closer together It is. perhaps, the' 
vary W kind of business. j

An experuace with thU kind of' 
sentiment came to the notice of the 
Und department of the Canadian Pa
eUle Railway at Calgary a short Ume ;gehool classes'In this city last night, 
ago. Mr. W. O. Fraser, of the moral 00^*, the direction of Mr. J. W. 
training station at San Francisco.' „„,hes. principal of the public 
had a balance of fifty dollars com-' gehoola. the following article eontrl- 
tog to him on a Und trMsacUon with ^ bated by Mr. J. Kyle, organiser of 
too company.. As Mr. Waser ia now . Technical EducaUon, may aervo to 
lined up with Uncle Sam's flghUng p„bHc attention to the benefits
foreaa be desired that the money be derived by our youngi people 
■hould go to some patriotic purpose, from attendance at thee. cUaaes. 
sad wreta the C.P.R. asking them The Rotarl.n motto "He proflU 
to tor. It over to the CanadUu Red ,bo serve, bert" .which ha.
Cross. He might, of course, havt been brought Into prominence late- 
hed It peld dlrmrt to him. or to «>me „„y,er etatement of
lAarican patriotic society, bnt ho .b, truhnu that euceee. come, with 
•leetod that It ritould go to the Ca- efficiency, and It «>em. more than 
..dUn Red Croea. which a few day. ^, nec«»ary at tbe premmt time 
•go rocrivod o cheque for the a- ^bl. motto clearly In vie*,
■o***- The duly of every man and

OALUNO CP OLD MEN.

kaa extended millUry 
4T yooro old, and U 
who heretofore have

Oct. t«— <

today U undoubtedly to take steps 
become skllfull and proficient at 

the taske in which they Hnd them-

calling np those In < 
I escaped serriee Uon m

rrice to men . selves engaged.
1 order that snch a determlna- 

I may materialise the Bomd of 
aeeonnt of mlUUry nnHlneea. School Trnatees opened night clasa- 

Tbe army Uelndea a Urge number | ee on October 16th In the Central 
•bovo tbo Ugal limit of 46 years oa _ School bnllding. They rely on tbe 
the ground that althongh nobody a-' co-operation of all parenU, em- 
bove that ago ahonld be mobilised, ployers of labor, and yonng men and 
yet no requlroment mated for dU- women to oaeUt U moklng their 
charge of o aoldier reochiag that age. scheme a ineeMB, as the tntara of 

tbe natloa rests net only oa inereao- 
ed production but on improved pro- 

t dneuon.
The war fund of the American na-

MBTAU SCARCE nr (SRMANT 
CogmtoagaB, Oct 14—The growUg 

ttftlealty of obuinlag Iron aad steel 
I6r sHfr phrpesaa U Germany U Udt- 
aatai-Wy oh imperial rogulaUon Inst

nteoka Of et 
•mmoa towing, sheeUng, cast Iron 
ana east steal. The order prohtblU 
tho waa of aay of theaa kUda of steel 
or Iron eaeopt by spwdal permUstoa. 
Thw'ordor goes tar beyondn tha ort- 
gtaat ragnUttoB lasned last July, 
srhleh applied only to certain kinds 
at atraotoral torn.

■XATlIiT 
^ibahtogtoa. Oet 14—Tbe govm 

: gmat'a Utast offer of eertifleataa of 
toMbtoWaMS to toe eatoat of 4440,-
OSO.OtS.at 4 por esat baa bans baavv 
ny arw tobarntbai.

Uon sunde at preaent at eometblng 
like 47,000,600.000 and the bill to 
be paid, for obtaUIng the loan 
thU Immense amount of money U es 
ttmated at one aad a half mtUlon 
doUars a day.

Tbe method adopted by thU far- 
seeing astton tor repaying their war 
loan. Is by Incnrrlng a further ex
penditure in order to Inereaae 
piodnctive capacity of the wage aar- 
nera. For this spwdal purpose the 
Smith-Hughec Bill has been pa 
Into Uw and gradnoRy tarreoslng 
earns wUl be paid from too Notloaol 
Treosary to too vartoao statM 
•npport of teehaleol odacatloa. Tb#

day of the parties U gone." he aaia.
He believed that It waa the dom

inating feeling of tha people of the 
Dominion that thU was not a time 
for tbe contlnnancd of those thingk 
men called party prlnclplet, which 
had so long divided the people, ana 
the government as U exUu today, ap

Tho mUUter's addreaa was emln- 
onUy patriotic; he would not proteno 
that tbe MlUtary Service Act would 

•acrinee on tbe part of the 
young men. be eald. and ne believeo 
all young men wonld understand the 
altmatlon and respond cheerfully and 
eagerly.

no time now to ask why Ca
nada waa In the| war, continued Mr. 
Doherty. Today all realUed that Ca
nada was at war for her own heri
tage and that It was a fight for the 

of Caasda.
"When we went to'war In ISM. 

we threw more than onr baU In the 
ring; we put Canada in the ring; we 
made Canada tbe towful prise of the 
conqueror, and If that be true—and 
surely no one can question tho truth 
—then If that Une of defence which, 

boys are holdUg their share 01 
were broken, and the British fleet 
were emashed, tbU Canada that we 
throw Into the war as the eUke In 
tbe game would not be ours tor very 
long."

HEAfflOSSESIN 
UTOCKYARDFi

been partially gaUed through the na
tional service cards and aUo through 
the provincial and civic conaUbulary.

The two forma, one for the purpose 
of reporting for service qnd the othc- 
for claims for oxempUon. are avail 
able at all post offices throuitooui 
the country. No forms sre ohtaiaabU 
at otfleea Of tho regtotrar. Ctolmi 
for exemption may be made-by an 
employer or relative.

CAKAIED.aaPERS 
M VKOROOS CERMAN

For VloUtfcm of tho Red Ckoee by

London. Oct. 16- 
pondent at Brittoh 
graphs:

-Renter's corroa-

isleta and oonnOesa green ahell holes 
"A remarkable Instance of most 

cool individual daring to being told 
of an ofOcer, enraged beeanae a nesi 
of German, snipers were firing on 
onr stretcher beerern. althongh the 
enemy stretcher bmusre wore work
ing alongsldo for o oonslderahle time 
unmolwted after a nnmber of onrs 
had bs4n shot down, Tho officer, ear 
Tying a Red Cross flag, walked bold
ly to the snlper'B hiding place and 
proceeded In most vlgorona German 
to tell the snipers what be thought 
of them and their barbarity. He toon 
returned In safety and noL.n Mngle 
■hot came afterward from the ealp-

on Pngn t)

Warn* Btomt to Doato to Kam. 
aao OHy Ftoe^

annas City. OoL 14— More than 
one halt of the Kansas City ttook- 
yardi, the second largest In toe < 
try, wero destroyed by fire early to
day. *

It was asUmatod after too fir* had 
been brought nndor eontiol after rag
ing tor two hours, that eovoral toonn 
aad hoad of eatUe had bon destroy- 

shile eomo entlmnteo ran as high 
as 10.044.

There wen 47.440 etotlTla too 
yards at the rioae of bnatneon yoeter- 
day. and while It wmi poMlUo to Ub- 
•rntomoot of toesn. so rapidly did too 
ftosseo gala headway that many waro 
oaagbt aad burned.

TO AID RED GROM.
Now York, Oct. 14— Locd North- 

cliff*, head of toe BrHlto -Wrar mto- 
Blon la this country, left tost night 
for Toronto, when he wlH open toe 
kntnmn eampalgn to Conada tor toe

London, Oct. 16— Northwest o 
Bnlleconrt early this morning, Irlai 
tmpa carried ont a aneceasful rala 
toys today's official annonneement.

Tho enemy's artillery snowed con 
siderable actlrlty daring the night in 
the region, of the Ypres-SUden rall- 
V*T-

TWO LRYIAKD LINE SHIPS
ARB REPORTED HUSH 

Itoto York. Oct. 16—A report that

herly toe Cambrliy of 630B tons. 
;nd ,th^ Bostoalan» of 6,200 tons, 
both of the LeyUnd Une, had bqpi- 
innk. reached bWtoday.

miOFARMEIiS 
mlpEFFOIlIS

Montreal, Oct 16— A autemeni 
oonneelling tbe French Canadiane to 
iccept the selecUve Military Servloe 
Act. now that It ia law. urging the 
extension of the measnn. If

ment for alf those "frothy Jingoes' 
whose only contribution to the war 
IS their langnage. was Isened today 
by Lord Shanghnessy, head of toe 
Canadian Pacific Railway, to the 
French press of this province.

DBEisiosyppiy
•4W. Cobn« CoMoml, toot Pto*aw| 

R«>kltog Ontoldo toe OUp 
Should not Mav. toe Same Pstri-I 
legoe as ThoM Who Hav« hod 
to I>ay Heavily for the lato»flp. 
tow of toe WatorRcrvtoa.

UXYH'XTKD FOB TWO
ENEMY SUBMARINES 

Paris. Oct. 16.(Delayed) —French 
warship* destroyed two Teuton enb- 
marlnes to toe western Mediterran
ean in the last week of
according to Information received to 
day by tho French Minister of 
rlne.

ATTACK WAS RRPULARD

Paris. Oct. 16— A German attack 
i the Verdun front last night, was 

repulsed by the French it is annonm 
ed offlclBlly. ,

10.000 COAL MINERS 
ARE n»£ TODAY

In Central Ulinoia on Acronnt of 
Wage Dlfferencea wttti toe Op-

la«t night's meeting of the City 
Connell, at which tbe toll board was 
present, AM. Cobarn registered a 
strong objection against any la- 
crease In toe nnmber of conanmere

Springfield. Rl.. Oct. 16— Beeanst- 
the wage Increases did not become et- 
fectlve today, approximately 10,000 
coal miners In Central Illlnola are MR- 
hls morning. It waa admitted at the 

office* of the llllnolis Coal operators 
AseodtaUon.

The demands of ten cent* a ton 
Increase for digging coal, five dollan. 
a day for day work and a 16 per cent 

nco for yardage and day work, 
to have been inowed by ttnrTjp^ 

eratera U waa suited, contingent npon-

vd to ai»peal to them.,to 4ml»t toego- 
-aemmei  ̂in this criticel stage of the 
war. ter they were fighting on 
of toe' mo«t important fronts, ai 
that front were broken, the wboU 
<ystem of defence wonld collapse.

TbU appeal, the premier said, wa* 
not dne to anxiety of the activity of 
inbmarlnea. for owing to toe skill 
Jind courage of operations being con
ducted that menace waa dimlnU 
rapidly and the BrlUah net 1< 
during tho last month wore leas thsn 
in any similar pe^d since Sep
tember. 1916.

"Onr ^lety," the premier added. 
"U One to the face that tho avaltable 
world supply Is less than It has been 

ears. Franco and Italy both 
on the market for a larger proportion 
of 'cereaU than ever, while Australia 
has been ruled ont u a provider ow
ing to the distance from file consnm- 
iDg nations Hence. It Is Incumbent 

the British farmera that they do 
their utmost to make the country 
self snpporting.

"Believe me. this war Is depending 
more and more on these little islands 
Wertt by week I see tho burdens fafl 
log more heavlty npon the shoulders 
of Great Britain, and I alao see Groat 
BrlUIn straightening up to bear It. 
Tho enemy U not going to sUrve n*. 
but that Is not enough; we must pro- 
dnee such quantities of food that wo 
win not need to go to toe Americaa 
market and snatch foqd ont of the 
months of onr alllee."

British Red Cross, it was a 
here today.

RAMSAY MACDOirAUI UOAlTtB 
London. Oct. 16— Ramtay Mse- 

doaald. M.P., apeoklng to the work
ers of Loughborough, said they did 
not want a pateh#d-ap pesM* which 
wonld only bring on another war tea 
years beace.

Tag Day for the BritlMi Rallora. 
Oet. 2lrd. 4

KERENSEY AIltAU 
TO RUSSIAN Fim

DerJare* that the Hoar baa Come 
When the Safety of the Father- 
bmd Depends on the Navy. 

Peirograd, Oct. 16—Prem'— K*v- 
ensky today sent a telegram u, 

imander in chief of the northdrn 
army in which he said;

"The-redonbtaUe Baltic fleet real- 
iMa that toe Jl^ of trial :has arriv- 

Rusala expecu for her safety 
vloleat effort by toe navy^'ond Iras 

inerallsslmo, demand that the sMl- 
■ make aacrineea.
"The boar baa eome when the Bal- 

tfe fleet can defend the fatherland 
aad the great' traditions of liberty 
and freedom.
■ "It is time to reflect and to cease 
to eo-operate - Involutarily with the 
eanie of tbe enemy. The garrison of | 
Kronstadt has, by iU attltnde. roduc 
M toe defenstve resources of the tot-

'.'Let all n U the Father-

tleshlp PatropavlovBk he redeemed. 
Let toe float repitise tbe enemy under 
eonunaad of Its offiers.'wboee pa- 
triethmi U well known -to oil Rut-

ENEMY IS NOW AT 
GREAT DISADYANTAGE

experiencing e shortage of the iweeo- 
sary fluid.

The question was brought np by 
the reading of the weekly report of 
tbe water works manager, which 
showed an expenditure for a Upplag 
of the water main on Stewart ave- 

dine.
In referring to thU expeadltara. 

AM. Cobum said that he bad remma 
to believe that the Upping In qaeo- 
tlon was rosily ouUlde the dty Um- 
lU. and therefore be asked the chair 
man of tbe Water Committee for aa 
explanation.

AM. Forroater said that aa far aa 
he knew the regnlar proceedoro !• 
this instance had been oomplled with 
and the necessary permit obtalnod 
from tbe City Hall.

To this AM. Coburn replied that 
In his opinion It waa high time that 
some action was Uken to pot a 4t»p' 
to thla Indlaerlmlnate supply of wa* 

to resldenu onUlde the dty Hal. 1 
Its, when dwellers within toe dty ' 
were compelled to go short Sneh 
Irregularities had been of too trm - 
quent occurrunce in the past oad- .. 
should not be allowed to eoatinne.

The Mayor expUlned tost Uilg 
particular main which had been Up. 
ped. extended beyond the dU HmlU 
and sUca there had been no exUa- ; 
Sion of the main required, too laaer- 
tlon of this 3-4-tneh servleo woaM 
not enutl any laterfereaoe with t|^ 
supplz^f water »» nl|i|n unHHMaiY 

Ald_jOebnra retortoA that It MMat 
M to Mm that tote hhlriee wa»' be- 
tended ’ more for commerdat thaa. 
hoaaehoM pai^oeoe. --R>«*

water supply shouM not be deortvST' - 
)f even a portion of what beloAIB[N'-^,i 
o them by right of snlch'purchihe. ’ 

for the benefit of others whp hp4'’^

, Much I The matter was then allowed to
Ranm Field i <I^P-

A petition from resIdenU of Ofi- 
London, Oct. 16— Heavy artlller) | lesple street complaining a/boat ho- 

acilona are again In progress on the ! lag called upon to pay for a 
Flanifers front. London's official re-1 rental, was referred to toe 8 
port today speake wf' a strong bom- Cpmmltteu for Investigation aad f 
bardraent of the new Brlllah position* port. ‘
on the main Baaachendaele-Ghelu- Tho special eommlUea appointed 
veil ridge, south of Broodesolnde. In to Interview the Red Croso SodUy 
tbe light of-previous experience thle' and the Daughters of the Empire la 
may be viewed aa Indicating Oerman j regard to a Ug day for toe British 
counter battery work against tho in- Red Cross Fund, recommoadod that 
tensive British artillery fire In pro- * collection In aid of toe fnad hu 
greia preparatory to another push, taken np among the dtisens on tho 

The Brltlsb artillery now baa su- first pay day la November, tho ro- 
perlor position* from which to work, commendation of the eemmlUoo bo

thers must by this time have been ing adopted on motion of Aid. Co- 
iple opportunity for the heavy guns burn, seconded by Aid. Harding, 

to be put In position on the domlnat-1 Mayor McKenale and AM. Hard
ing high ground Uken In the recent jng reported cn toe prooeodlagn of 
advances. It thus seems probable the recent convention of B.C-. mnnl- 
that Field Marshal Haig will not de- | dpalltles at Duncan, their report bo- 
lay hi* next stroke beyond the tlmi- in* received and the delegatea thank 
when these guns have had an oppor ' ed for thetr services on motion et 
tunlty to break up snch concrete con aM. Cobnrn, seconded by AM. Mor- 
struction as the Germans have been | ton.
able to bnIM in what they describe 
as their "defensive sone."

. The weather, however. Is a decid
edly important element In thU eon- 
slderatlon, as the continuation of the 
hard storms not only keeps the earth 
In a state of well nigh prohibitive co
ordinated Infantry advances, bnt In- 

the vlUl aer
ial-observation work.

NO 0RITI0I8M OF SIR
WILFRID IS PERMITTED

Montreal
dnlge in More Personal 

VMeoce.
Montroal. Oct. 16— AglUtlon of e 

violent kind hn broken out In th* 
reenlt of the determin

ation of some antl-oonseriptlonisti 
to permit any criticism of Sir Wil 

frld Laurler, Mayer Martin, or 
ither of the prominent Liberals of 

that district.
Following a meeting of St. Mary's 

Labor CInb, at which Alfred ' Cole, 
one of the antt-aonseriptionlsU under 
irrest, was slapped In the faee after 

an argument, there were several 
flghU, and two or toree of toe 
iBscripUonlaU were atUcked 

and hurt.
to reporU, one waa 

knocked down and kldud several 
tlmea while lying on the sidewalk, 
and another prominent orator of toe 
same school waa badly beuton.

Tbe main fight suited abont mM- 
algbt aad eontlnned along Bt Cathar

The Legislative Committee was gt-' 
ven a week's further time In whloh 
to report on the application of ^ 
volnnteer members of the local Flro 
Department for Insurance against ^ 
Bcddenl. AM. Morton, oa behalf of 
the committee, sutod that toe que^ 
lion was going to be a dltflenlt one 
to handle, and before any action 
was Uken It waa neeesaary to soeuru 
all the information possible.

AM. Harding Informed the CouBefi 
that It had been deemed advtaMo 
to hold the Ug day for th* Brttlah 
Sailors' Relief Fund on Oct. 44, 1»- 
stead of Oct. 20 as originally IsUod 
ed, and moved that the reaolutlen 
passed by the Council eetttag uMd 
Oct. 20 as Tag Day be remslnded aa 
Oct. 23 substituted.

4WEDDING AT RlDBAtr HAUi’• •
Otuwa. Obt. 14—Th* aearriag* 4f - 

Lady Maud Cavendlish. utdost daug^ 
ter of mk.;fcxc*U*ney the Duke «t,.r 
Devonshire, to Copt. Angus Mookhi- 
tbah. A.D.C.. Royu’ Horse’Ooard4i . 
ha* been arranged to Uko ptsco Sot- , 
urdsy. Not. 4.

TORPEDO BOATS

Peuograd. Oet It— Two Omrmon 
torpedo hosU wore sunk, two otoens 
were damoged. aad on* RuasUn tefi 
pedo boat wont to tho hetlHB I» an 
eagagmaent on Snndsy In 9^ 
sound north of OsoM tsiand Ih*



Ideal For Wash-Day
The Kootenay Range accommodates 

dm wash boQer and stiU leaves four 
holes free lot cooking. This allows 
you to servo wash-day dinners that are 
just as good as other days and doesn’t 
interfere with your laundering. Ask 
our dealer or write for booklet.

IKlacyh
KOOTENAY RANGE

FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS,

■MSMB if VMIM in «Mt Sm
isr»iu aw U aitUNd. Tka hb 
ealr b« dona br roinUUns tb« »rleo 
■0 that tbo torsor mar rodary a tatr 

for hU wop and on tbo
other band, tbe oonanmer 
cure potatoo# at a price which wi/>

THE CANADIAN R^NK 
OFCOI^ERCE

mt EDMUND WAUCER, SIR JC3HN AIRD.GenmJM.nMW
. . CV.Ol LU>. D,CU PrwiAoi V- F- JONES. A-V.Gml MaoM*

alWAlPAmU^$15,000.0()0 TRE^E^ • $0,500,000

SAVINGS BANIC BUSINESS 
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

Vilfio deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to vidtthc Bank person* 

dly, you may open your account entirely by maiL m 
E. H. BIftO, Shnager

ihii Important arttcla of diet. Bt r«- 
Botatlon of the proftta made hr the 
rholaaaler and retailer and the pre

vention of apeculaUon In thli com- 
lodllr. Ihia can ha brought about.

Depntr Mlnlrter. of Agrloul 
After conferring with Mr. F. M. 

Black. Chairman of tha Food Con- 
troUer'a Fruit and VegeUhle Com- 
mlliee. I find tha poUto altuatlon to 
bo aa foUowa:- , .

A iurplua of Potatoea exleta.ln
eVerr other Province of the Domln-

(J) Thli la particularly true of the 
Provlncea of' AlberU and Manitoba. 
(J) Thera la apparently very little 
clianee of any market In the Dnltod 
Statei.
(4) The anrpina In B.C. will be con
siderable. under the beat possible 
condltlona.

To meet the ProvlncfaTcondlllons 
I would strongly Impress upon all 
POtirtd producefm the VUrtom of ad
opting the following policy.
, . That no poutoei be sold to the
contumer through the ordnary chan
nels Of trade, of Ibei than three 
onneea In weight, good sound stock, 
free from rot and scab.

That a careful aalecton of poi- 
Btoes ha made . aulubie for next 
years seed.
(c) That all potatoes unaulUb 
Uble use be fed to stock at. or close 

he place of production.

Open to the Evening on Pay Day UaiU 9 0'«l»ak

free mss

to.»

I

pense of delivery of goodb sold 
reUll esUbllshmenta. Every 
chant knows that If ho could per
suade his customers to carry home 
their pnrehaaoa he could lubktaatlal- 
ly reduce the price of hU goods and 
the coat at living.

Two remedies have been proposed 
One Is to edaout entirely or reduce 
considerably the practice of deliver 
Ing articles sold by leUll merchants 
The other It by co-operative deliv
ery.

It may be pracUcable to persuade 
the public to carry homo more cl He 

hut It Is -rery doubtful If

poutoea, free'from blight, be pitted 
or stored.

Nsllonal conslderstlons require 
that the consumer use more poUtoos 
thereby katlng s proportion of flour. 
To encourage this tbe price must 
fair and reasonable, all thlngo con- 
Slddred.
; In mr opinion d fair price to 
tonsumer for good No. 1 Lower 
Mainland poUtoea would be 
sack of 100 pounds AUowIgg 'the 
reuilor J5c pw sack; il^whoiesaler 
from THe to Itc per

BNDS 
PAIN J
the aoreneae, and Anally grows new

Alta., writ ■: “I scratched my
hand badly with a rusty nalh The 
wound pained wrrlbly unUI I a^ 
piled Zam-Buk. but this balm 
ended the pain almost as soon M 
applied, and healing toon Wlowed.- 

Zam-Buk la anilaepUc. and pro-

Siod‘fw‘^xema“Md all skin trou- 
blat, chronic sores and pl^- AU 
dealsrs or Zam-Buk Co, Toronto. 
80c. box. I toe ILiS.

^n^ok
PROFITS 

WBO

Mtnl ,UIH ■«» l> u. IHI 
run. The wfoty el tur OMnlry «g, 

lands that the etfleleaey of tbe day. 
night and technical public achools ba 
the last to feel the touch of financial 
stress The eipendlturee must be 
looked npon aa an Investment.

It Is teJd on good authority thai 
i a certain day at the opening 

the war. In one of the Urge factories 
In Germany, a bell rang and all the 
machinery slopped. Every man ga
thered up his fools. hlB Jigs and blue 
nrlots. walked up to the sloreteeper 
and handed them In. A certain yer- 
cenUge of the men went to the pay
master, drew their pay, and went.a- 
way to the army. The others wont 
to a different store room, received 
•ew drawlnRS, new Jigs, and new 
material, went back to their machin 

and In two hours from the lime 
the machinery stopped the factory 
was running again at full speed 

ut munUlona
the close of the war It Is alto

gether probable that the German go- 
wlU have Ha plans Just

[YES BEST

P iMiBAkr auatmnm 
•••Mg MmA by Oamsr

(kWWf «■ •dvwM») M 
Tmu. tv Mkll. ----------M-M
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A GKIfKRAL RK-ADJUSTMENT

‘TlBder Blr WUtiid Laurier'a lead 
•fship there cannot be a united Llb- 
«r*l party at thla time." states one 
Uberal paper. That U true. It U 
also a taot that under no other sin
gle leader can there be a united Lib
eral party at thU time. Quebec 
atm-other anllconscriptlonUU

anything tangible along these lines 
can be accompllslHKl. Delivery te a 
form of service which has develop
ed aa a progreMlve method of pleaa 
ing the public and getting builnes*. 
and the public has come to demand 
It, to regard It as one of the ordin
ary convenlenoes of life. like the tele 
phone or the street ear.

The second solution offered U 
practicable. In every oiiy to the 
country four or five delivery rigs are 
being used where one could do the 
same work . Four or five parUally 
loaded rigs are travelling over

9 streets and catling at the tame 
houses. It ahonld be possible
___ nge for a co-operative system of
delivery, which would beneOt both 
the merchant and the public.

to quality and terms of sale, frelibti 
and buying charges say 10c per sack 
would give the producer about 00c to 
fl.OO per sack net. UU Dee. Slst.
. In view of all the elrcumatances. 
thU would seem reaaonabU and fair 

I am informed by tbe chairman of 
tbe Food ControUer’e Fruit and Vege 
table Committee that the Jlgures

(Continued ftom Pkge One.)
In the present year to the sum of 
*00,000 In the year X>*5-*6.

The American jiatlon re« 
the principal that epeclallted 
of vocational edjmatlon shou 
provided for chDdmn over fourteen 
rears of age who ' desire or n 
such training. ' The fact to aleo 
cognized that the eUte should have 
the responsibility for thd training 
and educational welfare of all child
ren until they become at least lb 
years of age; and- tbe sUte Is pre 
pared to pay for tbe work.

The clttsen, the teacher, the 
ufaelurer and the worker seem to be 
entering Into the spirit of this pro
gressive movement and eeem deter
mined to equip Ihemselvoa for ser
vice and ctmseqnently for profit.

,The only democratic Canadian 
movement In a similar direction to 
seen In the CrUanlxlng at night 
«:hools and If the rising generation 
it our country to to be enabled to 
;o'mpete with' our friends across the 
line every qpdeavor must be made 
to create a desire for efficiency by 
providing BjBch means of training at 
bubllc’expense.

-----------■Tors tontf school trns-

well prepared for competition 
commerce end Industry and. figura
tively speaking, within two hours af
ter the war machinery stops 'he In- 
dustrisl machinery will sUrt again.

Efficiency is the order of the daf. 
he profits best who serves heat.

"A man's heart must be in his 
skill and a man's soul in bla crafta- 
msnahlp.'

with thorn In other provinces ol 
Dominion, and 1 would strongly re- 

nend the hearty aeeeptanca of

FOB OUR SAILORS.

^ror of eonecriptlon. Conacrlptlon- 
lat UbMwto who anbordlnate polltl- 
«nl eonalderationa to war oonsidera- 
Uom wUl uot support any leader 
who has the confidence of Quebec 
WBd the anU-war elemenU of the 
•omtiT.

If Quebec la conaldered. neither 
’-•ooe Sir Robert Borden lead a unit
ed Conservative party. Conserva- 
tfree outside of Quebec are united 
beklii tbe premier's war policy, but 
.^we arwaoma Conaervatlvea In Que 

-who will not agree to conscrip- 
tlan and who have therefore. Joined 

..the Ubernl lemler.
•Tkeiu hae been a general readjust 

. aast. Tbe losa of snpport that Sir 
Robert Borden baa ansUlned to very 

-Ana less than tbe loss of confld-
^ 1 by Sir Wilfrid Lau-

That to due to the fact that 
Rte Robert's poUcy of rigorous pro- 

nggeetlon of the wer end the employ 
' list of tbo aeloetlve dreft hes the 

ell hnt e imell minority 
ikie**-*- speaking Canadians. That

Mreo on the peremonnt Issue. 
IpMO thol oeUpcee ell the ordinary 
ev»doT tosuea of Canadian affairs.

- -' ’R ta*-bo« proved that one of the 
-at the spread between the 

' ^ijs Wfto to the producer and that 
^^rged to tho oonaamor to the ox-

tees need not expect any great enc- 
from technical elaasea yr^lch 

pay for themiolves. To work from 
•nch premises wfll only curUll the 
expansion which to necessary. Econ 
omy must Uks tho form of wise ex- 

,‘penditnre. Fntod economy to the

PUMKMin

Acting on the principle that “first 
come must be first served,” the City 
Council last night decided to bo\d 

•'tag day" In aid of the Brltlsb 
illors' Relief Fund on Tuesday 

next. Oct. *J. The cause to such 
worthy one that no one we are sure 
will cavil at this decision, even al
though It will necesslUte the claims 
of the Red Cross being passed over 
for the nonce.

However. Nanaimo and her people 
have earned a well merited reputa
tion for generosity when any good 
cause is put before them, andn we 
ere sure that a very hearty response 
will be made to the appeal for our 
Bailors, those gallant men who silent
ly always, and watchfully ever have 
so efficiently manned Great Britain's 
first line of defence, day and night 
through hardships Incredible during 
tbe past three years.

One hears but little of the daily 
happenings In that

Please Notice
That we have opened an office 
to the Raise Blook. above Roy
al Bank, lor purpose of ooUeot- 
tng eeeounte end winding up 
ear buMneee. Customers will 
oblige by emnglng as soon as 
posslbto (or seltlsKSiU s< ee- 
counts.

QBO. 8. PEARSON CO.

of water known as the North Sea, but 
though they may be silent regarding 
their explolU. It Is none the less cer- 
Uln that tbe heroism and devotion 
displayed by all ranks and ratings In 
the naval service are fully equal to 
that dUpIayed by our aoldlera In the 
trenches, and this we know to be a- 
bovo praise. Therefore we shall ex
pect and feel sure that we ahall n 
be disappointed, that the response 
Tuesday's appeal wUl be both gener- 
oua and spontaneous.

THE POTATO SmiATION 
Editor. Nanaimo Free Press 
Birr

I beg to submit herewith aUto- 
ment Of the poUlo sltnatlOB to Bri
tish Columbia with tbe rseummendat- 
lons which have been made by tbe 
Special Committee appointed by Food 
Controllsr. J. Hanna, to- tovaaU- 
gate this matter, and 1 would be 
obliged If yon wonM kto<Uy-gtve 
publicity to It through the medium 
of your paper.

In view of the Rtnatlan throatfi- 
out the Domtolen, It appaarn to mo

TWBIGWlNliBS
II.B.C. BEERw 
Alexandra Stout
■rwMwd ftom the OholoMl OmmUrii Mait mmI 
llo|M^ Tlimi art wItMiit .dmiM two of Uio moot 
hoalthfiil and dolioloin toavaraQaB proourable.

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT fl/iti

Ua Be Go BEj£R.
ma and oomplyMy pBf md \

m [MS iURS 
HE SUpD

Tnilt-a-tlw$”ll«leHlii!FMl
tsIfWiklDiOiIir
Omuja, Oat., Nov. 28th. 1914. 

“For over two years, J was troubled 
with Comitipotion, Drowtiness. Uri oj 
AhpttileaitiHeadaches. Onedaylaaw 
your sign which read “ Vmlt-a-Uvei 
make you feel Uke walking on ^r.'' 
ThU appealed to me, so 1 decided to 
try a box. In a very short lime, 1 
began to feel bettor, and now I f.el fine 
I bavoagoodappeUte, relUhevcothinj 

eat. and the Headaches are gone 
jtirely. i recommend thU pleasant 
■uit medicine to all my friends

DAN McLEAN. 
BOe. a box, B for •2.C0. trial lUe.

At alt dealers or asBt postpaid by Fruit
Uvta Limited, Ottawa.

CANADIAN
PACiriCiii

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.S0 a.m. dally. 
(Except Sunday)

LeavM Tanoouver 1.00 p.m'. daUy 
(Except Sunday)

WeGakThtbaabmii
YoiProiidene

Gsois.

Want

WANTED— Bright boy tor nphTfal 
llvary. HslnUman R Co. Vanitomd' 
Block. CommercUl St. Nanaimo:

APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 
Thomeycroft. Jeweller. 81-«t.. -

Rockside 
Poultry Farm
Vic e ria, B C.

We are the largest buyers oi

POULTRY
on Venoouver laland. It you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4144. Postal 

Address. B. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

WANTED— Kitchen help tor NanaW 
moHoeplUl. Apply mooUnga luT

WANTED— Board and ro 
rate family. Address 
111.

P.6.’ hM

FOK RMT
Board and rooms, apply 

Boarding House, 118 NIeM 
Phone m.

Kalpht. Onion Avuanm Townsltok. U
FOR RE>rrI-6 rooiiod hoose. hoc 
water Ad also Urge garden. Apply 
to Mrs. Jane Thompson. Hi Nteoa 

it. o«-6t. ■ . '*

TO LET—Funaah;»d BaAmmaT(**«< 
naa of altUmg rooto Apply 
MlUon Btioot.

Routs
Leave Nanaimo ter Union Buy Comox 

1.18 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo tor Vancouver 1.16 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday. ;

OBO. BROWN, W. McGlRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIB, •. P A.

HBKRY MNE8,

Att^rnoohi 2-^0 5 o'clock
Evenings by Appointment

WELDING
Do not thww^wey brok
en parts. Take ttoem to 
1. K -Dendoff and have 
fbern repaired, f

/ . ri . 'ta' 
.. •

TO RENT— Bouse on S 
Apply A. T. Noiirls.

TO RENT— Small houea. two reoflj 
ear pantry. With wnter, M 
Acres. Apply S. RotUahaw., ii^

«nd SUMO sttsAdi. to
BhMk. low mmHum-dMtittUdkt 
bio rant. Apply A. T. Monto, .dn

•YROFtItOFOOM.
■iwmo RMUUtTMMW

tkor term od 11 yenrs nt on an«' 
ntotal of II an asra. Not mors than 
l.tll aaras wOl bo tanaod to one
appUeaot.

Application lor

With tiM B. 0. Prohibition AoU

Brewed amjl pitied 
....at the Breivcry....

For Sale Everywhere 

Nanaimo, B.C.

mimi
IN ROGBBE' BLOCK, PHOKB 114

OPBI MY AND NIOHT

HEATS
Jnioy. Yoang, Tender.

Edi Qiwqiielldloni

STRATER on (o the promtooo of Iho 
nadorslpuod. Nmoooo. one Bam. with 
on# ear notohed. Dnleee afelmel 
within fourteen days the Bases will bo 
sold to cover oxponsoo.

WALTER AOLD 
Oelobor. lot. HIT. « tw

wm
of Fan end Wtotiai- 

I now bompHiu nnd wo

FOR 8A1B— Qoartof rtona,
Coat MM. Ooah M|y. Apfto 
141 Vtoiaito Bond.

i
FOR BALE—Twolvo'^ 

weka old. Apply 
South Gabriola.

LOST—On Highway. amatnutol^Mt 
JTndar pleaoa return 
Windsor.

FOR BALE— St. CuttiWt Ytospber. 
riee, Utoham Industry GoeWber- 
rias, Black Curraaia. Grape vVaea, 
Cebbago Planti.' Rhubirb Roota, 
etc. Apply PhlUlpa. South Hnli.:i- 
burton atreet. 11-d ^

m«e ha

triot to which tha righto, appltod tor
Tn**ittrvmid (arritory «ia tond am 
a daacribed by aeetteua. w toenl 
cb-dlvislona of aoetiaaa, ant to nm 

.urveyed territory f 
lor shaU bo staked «

jisf.jrrs.T’aiiww
fWuadod If tho righto appnu Sv ate 
Bot avatlabla but not otheTwton. A la- 

- 0 paid on tho moBohnna
of tho mlno at too Mis 

sf five esttts per ton.'
Ths parson oporattne —------

shell f(irntoh tha Agent wtU awocn 
rotums aoconntlng tor tho ton quanh 
Ity of mertoaatablo oool mined nnd 
pay the reyalty thereon. U tho oonl 
mtotog righto are not botog opnra^ 
od. such rotums should ba immtohdd 
al laasi ones a roar.

Ths laasa will toslodn too -----
mtotog TtahtM only raattUM M d^ 
IT of 4-8 (toorgo T. asMBMt to IS 
Junei IllA 

For full ‘ *

_roototf^t of CM 1111,1111

McAdie
nwUiWwtatarPkM isa aoia SL

■ouarauia
Lannto. ISxl, lup. nagtoo, to 

good oondlUoa. •**»
sngton S h.p. ...... fSto
Mnl; • top. Dtoltoh Tal-

H hto.

FORM OF NOnOB..

bort. of Vanoouvor. B/C,- 
tarmor, Intendo to apply for p 
ilon to porehoao tho folhrwln«M 
erthod toiids; Botad •
Bast side of L 
See. 16 and I

ptoaiod rol ton 
and of anld totond end toMOo 

along and around ton toem aC anM. 
tainnd to ton - point ni adtotoanan."

iply for VORnM- 
. folhrwhtoM^: 

- - *a W*«4 fP'
iftomqnntUalMitodWiy^ 
d fT of BBid Tatonto Oaito^

r toaa.
PAUL to &

(Mkmn of IWtol'M*^''' 
Angnat 14. HIT. *T-toE •

nQCHMALTJPI

TtoeWile RowteEN^. f
to^M ma-toi^n.^

Pnrttmblnjtoid dtoto

OdRXtoWlMiF. MIli Sh^Msto 
•tow «to HMton^M M4to

-vrr
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**DarkneM . . . bat look! In Heaven, a lights 
4nd ie* ehining down . . . God‘e accolade!
JUft me up f rienda. I*m going to win—my croaa!”

From **Tricolor,’* by Robert Servicm

?■;■.

► the iiac andthe wound^, "
Red Cross ministers according to the 

highest traditions of the Hospitallers, or.
Knights of St. John of Jerusalem.

Small wonder, then, that their insignia 
dawns upon many a sufferer’s returning 
consciousness as God’s Accolade!

To Canaaa is given the privilege of 
ence more leading the Empire in aiding the 
work of the British Red Cross, by contribut
ing generously to its cause«

♦ On "Our Day”-October 18" 

let Your Gilt Be Generous

-.tv'

. - S'

•T-

A Few Feeb About the Work 
of the British Red Croes

The Brittih Red Craa Sodet/ » the 
onJy iastitotion which ciuriea rolnnUr, 
Sid to the Sick sod Wounded of the 
British forces on land end sea in every 
itgion of the War.

Its work Is therefore the concern of 
an clsasca of feitish subjects, whether 
hria* ia the Rntish Isles, in the Domin
ions and Colonies beyood the seas, or in 
foreign countries.

IN GRBAT BRITAIN
1100,000 for initial outlay in proriding 

and equipping after-care institu
tions for totally disabled men.
000 for materials 
Working Parties 
dO.OOO books and magarines sup
plied weekly for the sick and 
wounded.
460 Motor Ambulances, Cars, etc., 
for Home Serrice.
28 Command Depots and Conral-

The home (London. Eng.) admin
istration and management expenses 
(excluding horpitals) for the year 
ended 20th Ocioner, 1916, represent- 
2.92 per cent, oi the toul expenditure, 
or less than 3 cents on the dollar. 
Audited accounts hare been supplied 
to the Canadian Red Cross Society.

Red Cross work costs oeer 
000 per week or $30 a minute.

GOAL m m 
iimi

The Fuel Omtroller will Shortly la- 
am Nm and Dntntlc Regul > 

tions.
OtUwa. Oct. 15— Regulations are 

UMng framed by Mr. C. A. Mngratli, 
l-’ml Controller, for tfia Hai^ of pro
fits on the sale of ooal by brokers, 
wholesalers and retailers. th,*ough- 
out Canada. U la understood that 
rotail profita will he limited to fitty 
rents a ton nnd wholesale dealers 
; nd brokers' profits will be'on a still 
•ower scale. It U aUo likely that 
proTlalon will be made to restrict 
due accumulation of ipal in the 
lianda of eonaumera. Compute 
> hinery will be prortded "for Uio pro
secution of any Infractions of the re- 
Rulatlons, which are said to ba very 
i^Eaatlc la their scope.

The Fuel Controller In hU new re- 
golatlons Is following closely the pol
icy esUbUshed In fixing the price of 
coal In Great Britain, which dealt 
with restrictions of proflU of Middle 
men rather than the cost ot p 'odne 

' I tlon. At any rate this policy Is fore- 
!ed upon the Fuel Controller by the 
fact that the largest part of the coal 
consumed In Canada U mined In the 
United SUtes and is beyond his con-

WHAT 8HALL ¥hE 
I VlOTORt fcET
The greatest buiwork to protect 

! A atadel with armed defence:
The strength of fort and parapet 

I And depth and length of winding

_ The gun that esm the furthest send 
j Its deadly powers and breaths o 
I hell;
The length of sword that can depend 

, ■ On bravest men to men repel:
The strongest port.; the greatest fleet. 

The reddest blood and strongest 
arm.

And greatest strength to strength de- 
feat, ^

When men rival tn war’s alarm: 
Are perhaps the heritage, but shall

That they alone wlU form the Vic
tory?

aeh ponderotis things may oft pre- 
■fwit.

The spread of devastsUng greed 
Where savagery la not all spent, 

br men a greater freedom need. 
And may he needed' to chastise.

The plunderer of homan right, 
Wbm selfishness with powers uprise 

To kill the soul's God-given light: 
Bnt all the powers of both the great 

and free.
Are not all wrapped te^nforced Vlo-

'er the Kaiser leants 
^knows

other kngs have swords and 
gnus.

And have by thought, hefurrowed 
brows,

. And reddest blood pervades their 
sons.

That they can fight for right alono. 
And bleed’iind die for Liberty, 

And win no herlUge attorn 
I By either force or knavery, ^
' AaA when he sees their might upon

toryf
.. W^ie’er th 

/knows 
Ae other

r *«»“•

I Th. bai 
And lean

Contribution to Local Treasurer, or Secretary-o#
-Oitiadian Red Cross Appeal, Rogers Building^ Vancouver,- B.€y’

Am • MM I
k •• «ke WWA1 Rad Cross mAFEPRESSWIINTiV).

Onr DrsM:kbi*''FBi1oM at*

3HARLE8 FERRINO 
PIANO TUNER 

aad Rapatrar
14 PrldBku^ Nanaimo.

Attended Ttx

D. J. Jenkin’8
Undenbatong PatIom

Phone 124
1. 8 and b K ation Street

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. A. 8UMm

Estsbllskad IStt

i Urga stock of finished Me 
to select tress. 

Bstimataa and Doalgns on A«

Bread Baking

In U a home has no terrors for 
the cook who uses --------

ROYAL STANDARD FLOOR
%HOY.AL ST.\NI>.\H1) is soientific- 

nlly perfect.
It is made from. No. 1 Caimdian 

Hard Wlieal—piirc^ —strong—cream 
while-- thoroughiy. dependable — 
never changes.
, Our own daily laboratory lests^,. 
guarantee absolute uniformity. ' ^

- (let it ns yoiu- grocers—look for ’ 
the Circle ‘ V” tnide mark on every „ 
Back. -

MILLED IN BRITIS H COLUMBIA.

YaDcoam Ming & Grain Co., linitRd
victoria Nass WuMlakl.Wnri

And leama that, by the sword and 
tong.

The Allies have the greatest God, 
Then men wfll hope that man will 

aUtl be free.
The first great hope of coming vic

tory.

And when hla men In high estate 
Who think they rule by rlgbi of 

birth.
Have learned In spite of cultured 

bate.
That'others live and. rule on earth 

Who can defend' their rights and 
home

To any depthA»d greatest length: 
And learns that-comrsdeshlp to own 

Is groatdr than their greatest 
strength.

And. that among, the ovlla wroaght. 
The aacredness of pledge or word, 

la. at the bar of human thought, _ 
E’er greater than the gun or sword 

Tit then that men will all begin to 
see

The signs of fast approaching vic
tory.

And. when the mother learns and
knows

Her son has wandered o’er the 
Rhine

And been beyond the Voagoi’ snows 
And there has wrought full many, 
a crime;

And there baa killed some manly
BCM.

AaA that tha maiden too on sight, 
And forced a Tsth wlUi gas and guns 

j And crushed the Infant with his 
' mlgit;

And trempled on the righU of those 
Who had tho right In peace to 
live-

E’er treating men and things as foes- 
And took that which be eould ni
•m; •

Bnt. e’er he graspa the toUl righta 
»: Of sUte or parent, son or msld- 
And si ihe shrine:ol Avarice

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

' DAY AND NICHT 8ERVI0E.
I havk wilhouf doubt the most comfortable Five nd 
Seven Paasenger Gars in the city.
When you require a Car lor Business er Pleaiure, 
tiy one of my cars to be convinced. ..... ......

^Wedding Trips a Spedafity.^.
REX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. O.

TOUT m

style

mt
1 will be Free.

Children Ciy for Flntcherie

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

, Custorla Is a harmless snbstltnto for Cas4o» 08«.^an- '

has been In constant nse lor the relief of Oennpatton. 
Flatolcncy, Wind CoUe, oil TeethtuR ^ TrnhkM Rf* 
Diarrheal It regnlat^ the 6u»eadk .
SMslmllateB the Food, gtvlnff healthy and BatMiai BMiMs 
TM CUlM’s Pana^^Tbo Alotber's Extend.

GENUINE CASTORIA M.WAYE
^Bears the Signature of

'iceJUdd
Id Use For Over 30 Years i
The Kind You Hrvo



ram aimiiko miK riutn Tus^aAv. xr it nt.

Build Your 
Strength

WiU pr«para roar to
FMist the milments ceoaed hr 
■ttdde» ^anxee m tempera
ture.

q«xail IMIim or Ood Uvor 
Oli and Malt.

It h«a the true, balldluc up 
properUee of freoh dod Uret 
end Peptonlied Iron. It U pe^

ordinerr ood Itrer oil prepmre- 
Uona.

Prioe$1.00

A. C VanHODTEN
JUif

OHilS. W. PJtWIXTT

TENDERS INVITED

Ten^ a^e InrUed for whlte- 
erwhi^r-the New Ladysmith Lumber 
Co.’a saw mill at B. Wellington. Spray 

Apply New Lady-
h Lumber Co.. City.

WANTED— Good strong boy about 
W. Apply at once. J. H. Good ft

.. We have the most complete

blgbeat grade Gold, OoId-PUl- 
ed and Bttrer Bracelet Wrist 
'tfatehes. with Waltham. Elgin 
anr owias morementa. Erery 
wwtch auaranteed.-3fenr intpec 
Uon la InVited; our prices are

Visit Our Optical Dept.
Have yw eyea exmnlned by a 
graduate Optometriat. Yon 
tnke.no chances. We gnaian- 

: tre>aU Glaases Fitted.

, a FORGIMMER
The House of Dtamonds.

Jewellers and Opticians

LocaJ News
BORN— In UiU dty on Monday. 

Oct. 16. to Mr. and Mra. P. B. 
Corcoran. #6 Wallace atreet. a

The Rot. Dr. John' Goforth. 
China, will dhUrer a lecture on the 

ry question In St. Andrew’a
church on Thnrsday erenlng at eight 
o’clock. No charge will be made tor 

Ereryone wUl be oordlal-
ly welcomed.

The drawing for the beads which 
are to be raffled by the Bastion Chap 
ter. I.O.D.B.. for their “Christmas 
Cheer” Fund, will Uke place this 
evening at Pearson's Old Store, 
o’clock.

s s a
Ray Case, who has signed up with 

le mechanical department of the 
Flying Corps, is over from Vaneon- 

spend a few days at his home 
before leaving for the Bast.

a a a
Mr. F. H. Shepherd U In Victoria 

1 bualnesB connected with bU de-

Mr. Stanley Wame came over 
from Vancouver on a bnslneas trip 
last night.

a a a
A collection wUl be taken np on 

Oct. 23rd for the benefit of the Bri
tish Sailors' Relief Fund.

s a. a
Tag Day for the British Sailors. 

Oct. 23rd.
• s «

Many Nanaimo people will rot 
her the good ship Ia)ula Lnckenback 
which a lew months ago waa engaged 
In the coal carrying trade from this 
port to San Franefaeo. She was last 
here on April 9. and after discharg
ing the cargo she then took on 
San Francisco, she lo'aded a general 
cargo In Pnget Sound porU lor Eu
rope. Now comes the news that she 
has been torpedoed and sunk. with. 
It Is feared, considerable loss of Hie. 
off the French coast

LANG’S MARMALADE
(Cheaper and Better than Butter.)

4 llx Tin^^5 Gentp
Bovril Oerdlid, 20-oz. bolUe.......... ....... ... v'
Clark's Oortla4 20-oz. bottle ------------
Oooo^ half pound Uns.............. ... ... --------- .23c
Fresh Dew Figs, i»ackage9 for------26 oenU

PREMIER WITHRAWS 
DSJM ACnOHS

Hn Accepted an Apology and a Sam 
SufflcleM to Oovtr Hla Ooeta 

London. Oct 19— The libel aeUq^ 
brought by Premier Lloyd George a- 
galnst the Exchange Telegraph Co., 
the Westminster Gaxatte and the Dal
ly News for publishing the sUtement 
that be left London when an air raid 
warning was given, have been with
drawn the terms being apology for 
ihe publication aad the payment of a 
certain sum the amount of which 
not mentioned, to Indemnify the Pre
mier for hU eoato in the acUon.

DELICATESSAN
Fresh ShlpiminU:

SniSked Kipi^rs, ^
Smoked Cod, *

Finnaa Haddie

Westenr Mercantfle Co., Ltd
Phones:—Crocery, 110; Hard were, 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer
The convale^ng soldiers at Watch lor “Crackerjaok Crlspette 

Quallcum a» gtyjng ' jmothar of Day" to be given by the Mnlaaplna 
their popijlar dances on TnMdaj- eve- chapter. Jr.. Bniiwii. I.O.D.E., 
ntng nex4 Oct.: J3r4. ^ the near future.

BRITISH PARUAMENf 
RESBHE SnTMC

TheVoi* of Credit Wm
Bring up a DtacOMioa on the War

TAILORING
for Uulies and QenU

fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Co.

ARE YOU 
FURNISHING 

AHOME?
aw m

Complete homes furnished 
(as in ihe past 20 years).

(hde kstabsot Plao
y^tojbuy^thoThis enables

beet and at Rook

We do not ask you to buy,
bat Wo< ask you to compare 
pHloas with values. Hundreds 
ve have satisried.

Lot tti iMMfayour order now.

mCOODACo

London, Oct. 16— Parliament 
assembled today' after a reoesa 
two months, and began 
with a big grist Of leglalatlve and 
mlnlstratlve work.

Its most Important duty will 
the pausing of the new vote of credit 
This probably will bring np lor ( 
cussion the general war situation.

reoesa of!

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
DURING LAST WEEK

London. Oct. 16— British casualty 
lisU reported In the last week, 
mounted to M.096. divided as 
lows:

Killed or died of wounds; Officers 
277. men 2609.

Wounded or missing: Officers.
837; men 10,473.

QOVT WILL DEFRAY
TWO-THIRDS OF DOST

Of SlHpplng Fish From B. O. Porte

Victoria, Oct. 16—Mr. J. P. Bab
cock. assistant commissioner of flah- 
erlea provincial government, waa no
tified today by wire from OtUwa that 
a Dominion order-ln-oonndl has been 
passed In which authority has been 
given on and after Oct. 16. for the 
payment of two-tblrda of all trans
portation- charges on fresh and 
frozen and smoked fish, excepting 
halibut and gray Hsh. no matter by 

t means or In what quantities 
they are forwarded from ports In Bri 
tish Columbia to points In Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

Heretofore the Dominion Goi 
ment has been paying one-third of 
the express charges on all frozen or 
cured fish in less than carload lots.

WANTED—A 12-bore

FOR RENT— Eight roomed honse 
Apply W. A. Bnckle, Phono. 189.

66-6

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Globa 
hotel. Front strut. Nanamo. Beat 
eltusted hotel In the dty. Hot and 
cold water in rooms Heated by 
hot water. Would rent soparatoly 
or as a whole. Apply P.O. Box 79, 
Nanaimo. 64-19

FOR RENT—House. 6 rooms, mod
em. with garden. Apply 6 N. Prl- 
deanx street.

FOR RENT— Furnished boose. Ap
ply 691 Comox Road, or phone 
B87. 64-«

eloao In. suitable for light house
keeping. Apply Free

LAST TtMa tOOAY

TheSpHghtiy UtUo Star

JWIEHPNCE

PERISHED IR THE SROW 
IR ALA8KAR MOUHTAIN8

Prospecton Lost Tbeir Way In 
Snow atom When nt a High

Prince Rupert. Oct 16— Charlie 
W. Williams, any old time prospector 
of Stewart, and Roy Armentrout. 
who recently arrived from CallforaU 
became lost in a snow storm 4,000 
feet np la the mountains around 
Stewart, Alaska, and In a vain strug
gle to return to camp', died in their 
tracks

A dance will he held in the Nanai
mo Bay school, Nlcol street, on Od. 
19th In aid of a worthy cause, 
mission Gentlemen 60 cenu, ladles 

cents UefreehmenU will 
served.

‘AMODiN HIA”
Did you MO the "Social Plraloe"T— Well oome and 

ace the second 2-Reel Fox Film ciomedy.

“HIS tlCKLISH JOB”

AUCnONSALE
Live Stock an(l Farming Im- 

plemanu at Mr. John Ford'* 
Departure Bay, on 
road leading to main high
way.'^

A tons clover hay, 6 milkinpr 
cows, 3 3-year-old heifers in 
calf, one 2-year old bull, 4 
months-old heifers, 1 horse, 
two express waggons, one Bain 
waggon, bone grinder, plow, 
chaff cutter, root cutter, two 
large chicken incubators, hor-

fs, 100 Chicken*, wire net
ting, cream separator, 24P " 
scalci, farming tools, eto.

French Ivory Toilet Ware!
We made a fortunate purchase of a quantity of this 
highly prired toilet ware last year, which gives us an 

v«PfM)rtnnits4-li». sell at from 10 to 35 per cent less 
than had w_e bought in the Spring.
Gednine FVeniii Ivory direct from the maker, about 
as scarce as hens teeth now.
We shall he pleased to show you this line, articlei 

^ ntafge in price from 80 cenU each up to fSJOO.

HARDING the Jeweler
».Flne Vatch Repairing Our Specialty...

FaM Qeaimg fnne Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well

ng you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right...
Nash’s Paint Store

103 Oommeroliil SI. a Rnnalmo, B. a

MAE TOR WB Chow-Chow!
CMIBIB TOlMniitt, S ^ndt for SBota 

FIcklIno Splea» lai«* paotaga, 10 Oanu
Cel*ry, Caull flower, Bell Pepper*, Tumeric Powder.

Themp*OB,0owiedBa^lcwell

Wednesday, OcL 17t 
at 2 p»m.sharp

Terme Sale Oqsh, no Reaerva.

J. H. GOOD

“Take Me Back 

To Dear Old 

Blighty”
Here it is,, direct from I.rf)ndun. a new patriotic song,' 
brimful of Hjimor, Pep. and Enthusiasm. The sol
diers in the l^enches are singing, humming and whis
tling it; and,after you have heard it once, like them, 
you will just simply have to hum—“Tid-dle-y id-dle- 
y igh-ty, ‘ Hurr>’ me Home to Blighty Blighty is the 
place for me." The price is 40c per copy.

Other Popular Songs:
“When the Sun Goes down in Romany," 40c.
"Where do We go From Here?" l5o.
‘There’s Egj’pt in Your Dreamy Eyes," 40o.
“All the World will be Jealous of Me,” 15c. . '
“Joan of Arc, They are Cloning you," 15o. -
“Oh Lwant to be Qpod but my Eyes Won’t let Me,’ 40c 
“HeHo my Dearie," 40c.
“Turn back the Universe and give -Me Yesterday," 15o 

-‘•Calling Me Horae to You," 40c.
•‘Pretty Baby,” 40c.
"Hawaiian Butterfly,” t5o. —

“Goodbye Mother, ’ 15c. ^
"Poor Butterfly," 4tlo. iv-- ♦
"The Bluebird Song,” 40c.
‘‘There’s a Little bit of Bad in Every Good UtUe 

Girl." 15c.
“.Sunshine of Your Smile," 40c.
“Wliere the Black Eyed Susans Grow." 15c. •
“Goodbye Broadway. Hello France," 15c.

Read this list over, then come in and make your 
selection. We will gladly play them, or any other 
song or instrumental number that you may desire to

( A. H ETCHER MUSIC CO.
‘ nAKAIMO'8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Ccrr.mcrcial Street,

The Nanaimo Lumber Go
9ULL AT NEWOASnm TOWNpITB

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS'
Everr deacriptlon of roufh lum hor out to nny tlM to fcrit 
eonTMlenc*. Prompt d*Ur«T of *ny quMtlty »n*r»nt®e<i.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDEK>

David Spencer
LIMITED II

Tailored Hats in Great Array
This smart vogue never had more pleasing expres

sion than is given to it by these distinguished hats in 
velvet, velour, felt and hatter’s plush. They are repro 
scr.ted largely by blocked effecU, but there is pracU- 
cally no limit to the size either one way or the other, 
And whereas we have heard much in advance of me 
greatly enhanced prices, we have a complete surprise 
for our customers in this direction. The values are 
equally as good as, if not better than their predeces
sors. Leading values............................ 64.60 and up

YOUTHS SCHOOL BOOTS

llaea U to J*M

90 prim of youths' oil ehroms 
boots, blucher stylo, cnarmnteed 
solid leather good heavy rivet
ed soles, s satisfactory boot for 
the hardest posslbls wear. All 
Bisea are here from 11 to 19%. 
Good value st...................«4.00

BOYS’ 8CH< BOOTS
Slses ItoBM

96 palm of boys stron* school 
shoes, made of choice oil 
chrome stock, full solid leather 
BOlea and heels. In fact an ahao- 
tlutoly solid boot. We recom
mend them for rainy aeasoo. 
All aUea from 1 to 1%.
Onr specUl ......PAAO prir

“Tom Boy” Shoes For 
Boys and Girls

The “Tom Boy" Label on our Ghlldren’* Shoes i* 
our guarantee of Solid leather and Satisfaction. They 
may cost little more than some lines which we offer, 
but they are well worth the difference. Try a pair 
and be convinced. They come in various leather* and 
styles as follow*: *
Boys’ oil Chrome Bluchers, size 1 to 5, al ... f4J)0
Boys’ vici kid Bluchers, sire 1 to 5, at............64.00
Misses’ box calf leather lined boots, 11 to 2.. 63M
Misses’ pebble grain lace boots, 11 to 2..........68JK8
Girls’ pebble grain Bluchers, size* 8 to 10 1-2, 6SJM 
Girls’ cordovan lace boots, size* 8 to 10 1-2 .. .62JK) 
Little gents’ box calf lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2.. 9SM 
Little gents’ oil chrome lace boots, 8 to 1 01-2 68..00
Infants* box calf lace boots, 4 to 7 1-2.............. 62.76
Infants’ grain jeather laqe boots, 4 to 7 1-2 .. .62.28

FORNITDRE
DEPARTMENT

If yon requim furniture or 
noor coverlnsa. yon will find It 
to your advantaaa to supply 
your wanU hero. Wo am dotn* 
a strictly cash business an<J you 
cot the adranUse of tha lower 
prices made posathle by this 
cash plan. Following prices on 
some of the every day nocaeal- 
Ues we lavlU comparison.

Kltriien Ublee.................. 99.76
Kitchen Ublee.................. 93.0*
Kitchen Ublee, drop leaf 96->0 
Hearth rugs .... ...... 91-91
Hearth ruga.......................91.60
Baby haggles. 97.90 to 127.6* 
Baby ealklee .. .93.90 to 99.60 
Lace enruins, |1 to 90.69 pair
Eztenrion Ublae at..........#9.60
Dresaem. each .... 111.**.
Buffet, each ....^ ... M«.60
Wardrobe#, each..........111.60
Cheffonlere. each ...........910.60
Conches.......... 97.60 to |S*.60
Iron Bede............. 91.00 to 916
Wool Carpet Bquaree,..........

..... .. 110.76 to 914.76, 
Rockers ..... 94.36 to 96.00 
Flbm e«Baree. .90.60 to 919.60 
Dining seU . .|11.60 to 999.60

lump nuU ...............*0« seek'
Bump mato... ... 9160 each
Kltdiaa ebatre............96e each
Bed sprtac* 19.76 to 9AT6 e*.


